
Commissioners’ Proposed Future Work Plan Ideas 
and Comments 
 

Chair Crabtree 
• Promote the 2019 Library Patron Survey (FY 2018-2019) 
• Promote Opportunities for Community Engagement at the Library (ongoing) 
• Promote Opportunities for Securing a Program Room for the Library (ongoing) 
• Promote Cupertino Library, SCCLD, Cupertino Library Foundation, and Friends of the 

Cupertino Library programming and fundraising efforts within the community, 
including outreach to individuals, community groups, and sibling City commissions. 
(ongoing) 

• Promote the Poet Laureate Program. Participate in the Effort to Select a New Poet 
Laureate (FY 2019-2020) 

Commissioner Vasanth 
• Community Room Expansion 

o Immediate short term parking solutions (ex: new slots along the creek by the 
field) as the expansion/construction will reduce parking 

o Review of documents and all information from previous architects 
o immediate temporary solutions for community events within the library 

• Community Hall 
o streamlining current community hall integration with library programs and as 

additional space 
• Wellness 

o Programs fostering social interaction with senior citizens, elderly, and children 
• Marketing 

o Physical Banner near library 

Commissioner Pan 
• More study space in the library 
• Figure out a way to easy the parking situation during peak library usage hours- explore 

the possibility to use Eaton parking lot during weekend 
• Program room 

Vice Chair Wo’s Comments 
We used four old city work plan items to categorize our work plan items.  



Operational 
Efficiency  

Public Engagement & 
Transparency  

Public & Private 
Partnership  

Community 
Livability & 
Sustainability 
Infrastructure  

I reviewed city new priority and think "Community Engagement (ranked the 3rd 
priority), Develop Cupertino Marketing Program (ranked the 6th priority) and Event 
Support (ranked the 12th priority) can replace the three old categories. I re-arranged the items 
accordingly under three new categories name.  

And for operational efficiency, it is no longer showed as priority from city work plan but I think 
it is very important. City does have items "Commissions and Committees (Mergers? New?)" 
and "Development Accountability" to have the signs of the importance. I kept it as it is.  

That is said, I think the work plan items we've developed earlier still align with new city work 
plan.  

Regarding new items, city plan has below items: 

• Develop funding strategy for implementation of major projects identified as priorities in 
completed master plans 

• Councilmember Webpages and Outreach 

I assumed the master plans are for the housing projects. If it is not just housing projects, I'd like 
to know what are the master plans are about and if library funding of projects are included.  

And we might want to lobby council members to include library issues in their webpages for 
better community outreach.  
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